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Pecking
order

You wanna tell Maria ta
keep it down over there? Lord
Jesus. doesntl she know lm
tryîng ta sleep?*'

Jan Partrîdge
8th Mac

Tell Jan ta shove tl - 1 cant
help it if Walter keeps throwîng
upoutthewîndow.Whycan't he
get drunk in hîs own room?

Maria Hedman
8th Mac

i have been receîvîng
numerous complaînts about the
noise and swearing coming
tram Mackenzie Hall. Unless tl
stops immedîateiy i will be
torced ta poison their bag
lunches.

G. Foods
Residence Food Management

G. Foods is absoluteiy right
- i lie awake at night wondering
who the heu s makîng ail that
noise down the street. Now that
i know its those twirps in
Residence. theyd îust better
start piayîng their cards right
know what 1 mean?

Harold Gunnîng
Boss

i realîze that the presîdent af
a university is under a great deai
af pressure, but that is no
reason ta siander ail those nîce
votes ... . strike that. i meant
students.

Peter Lougheed
God

Deny
everything

I wîsh ta respond ta some ai
the remarks made about John J.
Meuggelhopkins in your issue
ai the Gateway (Vol. 69,
Number 131). it is not. in tact.
true that J.J.M. was anywhere
near the ice-cream machine in
CAB. when it was dîscovered
that someone was illegally
sluicing off the machine ta an
upstairs vendîng position.
where it was beîng sald for*cut
rates. This was actually
perpetrated by one ai the
Medicine students who had
taken goad faundation courses
in Commerce.

J.J. alsa had his name
slandered with reference toaa
plot. discovered by some
perspicaciaus soul in Campus
Security. which wauld have had
marijuana fumes directed inta

the ventilation system in
Rutherford the Saturday before
final examination week, This
was obviously mis-construed
fiom J.J.s constant remarks ta
the effect that the more
studious types in Rutherford
may suffer from cold during that
time. as they are then keeping
their mouths shut. and that
some system should be îm-
provîsed whereby the hot air
tram Humanities' and Tr's
lecture theatres could be
directed into that library com-
plex.

On my own beha If. I would
at thîs time lîke ta counsel
students ta enter my depart-
ment here on campus. As you
wîll have known tram my letters
in the past. thîs is my f ourth and
final year and 1 want ta make
sure that there 's sameone ta
carry on the tradition. My
department is FIZZICKS and
anyane wîshing ta taik about the
abviaus enjayments af t il.l
about whîch 1 have been well-
informed please caîl me up..
my numbers in the phone book.

Yours finaily
John Savord

Science 4

You herd
me

This is a warning ta Massèy
Ferguson. the agrici
dent who's been wri
obscene lettersa
girlfriend, Alice Chai

Hes got just thr
apo&ogize ta her be oi
fathers D-9 Cat ani
guy fiat.

1 thînk if's reali)
Massey Ferguson lik
ail that. but iandsake
speli? Even i can SPE

Anyway. i gotta
Doug is taking me toi
see same new
samething.

Alice

HUB ta
revealE

Okay. akay. 50
about it. Yeah. l'Il tell
mad... yes Mr. Poole1
yes Id like ta
negotiations ... we'l
caret ul tram now i
taken the appropria
no 1 dont think we ca
I dont want any troul
Mr. Poole. lets jusi
and .we'll be more
thats allright wîl
tomorraw three thirt,
minute l'il check.... y~
then...yeah. three th
office ... : no I won't
akay. talk ta you later.

editorial

We need a sacrifice
Speakîng of this business of HUB, 1 feel it 's

extremely important that we make ourseives clear.
Weil. 1 mean it could be pretty important, considerîng
our position and ail. and on the other hand it might flot
be important at ail. RealIy. when you look at it, who
gives a damn?

At any rate 1 wish to affirm my strong belief in the
executives falsity of stated position. I believe reaîîy
very quite a bit firmly after ail that. stated in a catch-ail
phrase Ive arrived at the Gibraltaric conclusion that
somreone has made a mistake.

But who? (whom?)
Weil, don't look ai me. Why, I wasn't even here

when the bloody thîng was buîlt. I got here later. No sir,
t wasn't me who's <whose?) reponsible for the mess
we're in, no way. 1 have an alibi. lits not my fault.

Then, upon whose (hoose?) shoulders does the
burden lie?

Look around you. Seek oui the snickerîng green
eyed devîllish sneaky person.1 We need a scapegoat!
Who (whome?) can wé sacrifice, who (hoome?> canwe
blame with the burden of the mistakes of the past,
whose <whuze?> body can we offer as atonement for
our hîstoric errors that have led us to this present folly?

Our crîsîs position cries for blood! Someone must
pay!

ýulture stu- Well. flot really pay. Whoever (whomever?) tl s
iting those could probably take out some kind of loan or other, or

aout my apply for a grant. Lets flot be hasty. 1 mean, why should
e st we suddenly become a pack of revenge-seeking

)rel1ta kemy jackals,. roamîng about with slanted, half closed,
)d run that bloody eayes, searchîng for some horrible miscarriage

of justice to perpetrate upon some poor oaf whose
Doug Furr (who's> mîsfortune tl has been to bear physical
Forestry 1 resemblance to someone responsible for the building

of that long white abortive attempt at selfîsh pride? 1
mean. why?

ly neat the In fact. why be ln thîs epîsode at ail? Its flot a
<s meand h person we seek to destroy, Itg an institution. Therefore
as. ck! e et us destroythe Students' U nion!' Yes! Let us burn' Let
i gono - us rape and pillage! We'll gel them! They won't slip
his place ta away unhurt or unchastised! We demand a
kittens or recompensel. KILLI KILLI KILLI For the sake of HUB let

un annîhîlate!
aChalmers But then agaîn, who îs <are?) the Students' Union?

Ag-1 Hmmmmm. 1 guess it must be you and me. Well, 1
certaînly wouldn't want to annihilate myseif. That
would be rîdiculous.

ipes Far better il would be of us to forgîve each other
pes our errors. Let us aIl corne together and admît our

ed humanity, we are but frail charaeters. unable of
they perfection in our, own rîght. Therefore let us corne

thyknow together and patch up our differences. seek to
Il 'im nuï strenghen our present infirmities. Smile on yourconltel inue brte etu be nîce. Let us forgivea past
I be more transgression. and forget il ever creased our brow.
on... we've Better yet, Iet's just forget it. Greg Neiman
ite steps ....
n tire 'im ....
ble lîke that
t continue
careful. if
th you....
ty?. just a'
es l*m f re.-
îirty in your
tell i. 

gaodby
G. L.

Thxs dxmn typxwrxtxr
This lxttxr is ta înform you.

as the Xditar of thx, Gatxway.
that your xditorîal staff istirxd of
bxing forcxd ta typx on brokxn
machinxs.

It sxxms that xvxry timnx anx
of us trixs ta typx somxthing
intxlligîblx. anathxr lxttxr on anx
of thxsx infxrnal machinxs gxts
brokxn. Itx just anx dxmn thing
xfxter xnôthxr.

ln vîxw of this probixm. wx
hxvx dxcidxd ta xsk (shxt!) for
nxw xquxpmxnt. Xt*s xxthxr thxL
or rxpxxr thx onxs wx hxvx on
hxnd. Fxxlxng thxt. wx wxll bx
forcxd ta txndxr aur rxsxgnixtxt
ans, cammxncxng xmmxdxxtx-
ly.

Sxncxrxif.
Thx Stxîl.


